Please be seated

The Confession and
Absolution

26th June 2022

Invitation to confession

Second Sunday after
Trinity

God so loved the world
that he gave his only Son Jesus Christ
to save us from our sins,
to be our advocate in heaven,
and to bring us to eternal life.

We welcome you to St Matthew’s Church
this morning and pray you are blessed as
we worship the Lord together.

Let us confess our sins in penitence and
faith, rmly resolved to keep God’s
commandments and to live in love and
peace with all.

If you are with us for the rst time please
ll in one of our Welcome Cards.
Thank you.
Please join in the words in bold print.

Most merciful God,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
we confess that we have sinned
in thought, word and deed.
We have not loved you with our
whole heart.
We have not loved our
neighbours as ourselves.
In your mercy
forgive what we have been,
help us to amend what we are,
and direct what we shall be;
that we may do justly,
love mercy, and walk humbly
with you, our God.
Amen.

Don’t forget to silence your mobile!
Our President and our Preacher is
Revd Simon Foster.

¶

The Gathering

Grace, mercy and peace
from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ
be with you
and also with you.
We remain standing to pray together
Almighty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no
secrets are hidden:
cleanse the thoughts of our

Almighty God,
who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you,
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hearts by the inspiration of
your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify
your holy name;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

pardon and deliver you from all your
sins, con rm and strengthen you in all
goodness, and keep you in life eternal;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

¶

The Liturgy of the
Word

Let us prepare ourselves for the Word
of God as it comes to us in the reading
of Holy Scripture.
Our hearts and minds are open.

Please stand

Gloria in Excelsis

Please be seated

Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on
earth.

First Reading

Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you,
we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.

Now when the Lord was about to take
Elijah up to heaven by a whirlwind, Elijah
and Elisha were on their way from
Gilgal. 2Elijah said to Elisha, ‘Stay here;
for the Lord has sent me as far as
Bethel.’ But Elisha said, ‘As the Lord
lives, and as you yourself live, I will not
leave you.’ So they went down to
Bethel.’

2 Kings 2.1-2, 6-14

Lord Jesus Christ,
only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the
world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand
of the Father:
receive our prayer.

6Then

Elijah said to him, ‘Stay here; for
the Lord has sent me to the Jordan.’ But
he said, ‘As the Lord lives, and as you
yourself live, I will not leave you.’ So the
two of them went on. 7Fifty men of the
company of prophets also went, and
stood at some distance from them, as
they both were standing by the Jordan.
8Then Elijah took his mantle and rolled
it up, and struck the water; the water
was parted to the one side and to the
other, until the two of them crossed on
dry ground.

For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

9When

they had crossed, Elijah said to
Elisha, ‘Tell me what I may do for you,
before I am taken from you.’ Elisha said,
‘Please let me inherit a double share of
your spirit.’ 10He responded, ‘You have
asked a hard thing; yet, if you see me as
I am being taken from you, it will be
granted you; if not, it will not.’ 11As they
continued walking and talking, a chariot

The Collect
A period of silent prayer
Faithful Creator,
whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you
and to your living Word,
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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are led by the Spirit, you are not subject
to the law. 19Now the works of the
esh are obvious: fornication, impurity,
licentiousness, 20idolatry, sorcery,
enmities, strife, jealousy, anger, quarrels,
dissensions, factions, 21envy,
drunkenness, carousing, and things like
these. I am warning you, as I warned
you before: those who do such things
will not inherit the kingdom of God.

13He

picked up the mantle of Elijah that
had fallen from him, and went back and
stood on the bank of the Jordan. 14He
took the mantle of Elijah that had fallen
from him, and struck the water, saying,
‘Where is the Lord, the God of Elijah?’
When he had struck the water, the
water was parted to the one side and
to the other, and Elisha went over.

22By

contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
generosity, faithfulness, 23gentleness, and
self-control. There is no law against such
things. 24And those who belong to
Christ Jesus have cruci ed the esh
with its passions and desires. 25If we live
by the Spirit, let us also be guided by
the Spirit.

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Second Reading

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Galatians 5.1, 13-25

The Gospel

For freedom Christ has set us free.
Stand rm, therefore, and do not submit
again to a yoke of slavery.

Let us stand to greet the
Gospel of Christ.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
We do not live by bread alone,
but by every word that comes from the
mouth of God.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

13For

you were called to freedom,
brothers and sisters; only do not use
your freedom as an opportunity for
self-indulgence, but through love
become slaves to one another. 14For the
whole law is summed up in a single
commandment, ‘You shall love your
neighbour as yourself.’ 15If, however, you
bite and devour one another, take care
that you are not consumed by one
another.

The Lord be with you
and also with you.
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ according to Luke.
Glory to you, O Lord.

16Live

by the Spirit, I say, and do not
gratify the desires of the esh. 17For
what the esh desires is opposed to the
Spirit, and what the Spirit desires is
opposed to the esh; for these are
opposed to each other, to prevent you
from doing what you want. 18But if you

Luke 9. 51-62
When the days drew near for him to be
taken up, he set his face to go to
Jerusalem. 52And he sent messengers
ahead of him. On their way they
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of re and horses of re separated the
two of them, and Elijah ascended in a
whirlwind into heaven. 12Elisha kept
watching and crying out, ‘Father, father!
The chariots of Israel and its
horsemen!’ But when he could no
longer see him, he grasped his own
clothes and tore them in two pieces.

We believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the
Father,
God from God,
Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were
made.
For us and for our salvation he
came down from heaven,
was incarnate from the Holy
Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and was made man.
For our sake he was cruci ed
under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was
buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the
Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand
of the Father.
He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no
end.

57As

they were going along the road,
someone said to him, ‘I will follow you
wherever you go.’ 58And Jesus said to
him, ‘Foxes have holes, and birds of the
air have nests; but the Son of Man has
nowhere to lay his head.’ 59To another
he said, ‘Follow me.’ But he said, ‘Lord,
rst let me go and bury my father.’ 60But
Jesus said to him, ‘Let the dead bury
their own dead; but as for you, go and
proclaim the kingdom of God.’
61Another said, ‘I will follow you, Lord;
but let me rst say farewell to those at
my home.’ 62Jesus said to him, ‘No one
who puts a hand to the plough and
looks back is t for the kingdom of
God.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Please be seated

The Sermon

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father
and the Son,
who with the Father and the
Son is worshipped and glori ed,
who has spoken through
the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic
and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism

Let us stand to declare our faith in God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is,
seen and unseen.
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entered a village of the Samaritans to
make ready for him; 53but they did not
receive him, because his face was set
towards Jerusalem. 54When his disciples
James and John saw it, they said, ‘Lord,
do you want us to command re to
come down from heaven and consume
them?’ 55But he turned and rebuked
them. 56Then they went on to another
village.

The Eucharistic Prayer (F)

for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection
of the dead, and the life of the
world to come.
Amen.

The Lord is here.
His Spirit is with us.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Prayers of Intercession
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and
praise.

Merciful Father,
accept these prayers for the
sake of your Son, our Saviour,
Jesus Christ.
Amen.

You are worthy of our thanks and
praise, Lord God of truth,
for by the breath of your mouth
you have spoken your word,
and all things have come into being.

¶

You fashioned us in your image
and placed us in the garden of
your delight.
Though we chose the path of rebellion
you would not abandon your own.

The Liturgy of the
Sacrament

Please stand

Again and again you drew us into your
covenant of grace.
You gave your people the law and
taught us by your prophets
to look for your reign of justice, mercy
and peace.

The Peace
Christ is our peace.
He has reconciled us to God
in one body by the cross.
We meet in his name and share his
peace.

As we watch for the signs of your
kingdom on earth,
we echo the song of the angels in
heaven, evermore praising you
and saying:

cf Ephesians 2.15,16

The peace of the Lord be
always with you
and also with you.
Let us offer one another a sign of
God’s peace

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are
full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the
name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Yours, Lord, is the greatness,
the power, the glory, the
splendour, and the majesty;
for everything in heaven
and on earth is yours.
All things come from you,
and of your own do we give
you.

Lord God, you are the most holy one,
enthroned in splendour and light,
yet in the coming of your Son Jesus
Christ you reveal the power of your
5

love made perfect in our human
weakness.

of your creation
be to us the body and blood of our
Lord Jesus Christ;
form us into the likeness of Christ
and make us a perfect offering in
your sight.

Amen. Lord, we believe.
Embracing our humanity,
Jesus showed us the way of salvation;
loving us to the end,
he gave himself to death for us;
dying for his own,
he set us free from the bonds of sin,
that we might rise and reign with him
in glory.

Amen. Come, Holy Spirit.
Look with favour on your people
and in your mercy hear the cry
of our hearts.
Bless the earth,
heal the sick,
let the oppressed go free
and ll your Church with power
from on high.

Amen. Lord, we believe.
On the night he gave up himself for us
all he took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples,
saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given
for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

Amen. Come, Holy Spirit.
Gather your people from the ends of
the earth to feast with St Matthew and
all your saints at the table in your
kingdom, where the new creation is
brought to perfection
in Jesus Christ our Lord;

Amen. Lord, we believe.
In the same way, after supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you; this is my blood of
the new covenant
which is shed for you and for many for
the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of me.

by whom, and with whom, and
in whom, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, all honour and glory
be yours, almighty Father,
for ever and ever.
Amen.
Please be seated

Amen. Lord, we believe.

The Lord’s Prayer

Therefore we proclaim the death that
he suffered on the cross,
we celebrate his resurrection,
his bursting from the tomb,
we rejoice that he reigns at your
right hand on high
and we long for his coming in glory.

Believing the promises of God,
let us pray with con dence as our
Saviour has taught us:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
As we recall the one, perfect sacri ce of
our redemption,
Father, by your Holy Spirit let these gifts
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as we forgive those who
sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.

We are not worthy
so much as to gather up the
crumbs under your table.
But you are the same Lord
whose nature is always
to have mercy.
Grant us therefore, gracious
Lord, so to eat the esh of your
dear Son Jesus Christ
and to drink his blood,
that our sinful bodies may be
made clean by his body
and our souls washed through
his most precious blood,
and that we may evermore
dwell in him and he in us.
Amen.

Breaking of the Bread
We break this bread
to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many,
we are one body,
because we all share in one
bread.

Agnus Dei

Communicant members of any Christian
Church are invited to receive Holy
Communion. If you wish to receive a
blessing please bow your head.

Jesus, Lamb of God,
have mercy on us.
Jesus, bearer of our sins,
have mercy on us.

Prayer after Communion

Jesus, redeemer of the world,
grant us peace.

Silence is kept.
Loving Father,
we thank you for feeding us at the
supper of your Son:
sustain us with your Spirit,
that we may serve you here on earth
until our joy is complete in heaven,
and we share in the eternal banquet
with Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Invitation to Communion
Jesus is the Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called
to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to
receive you, but only say the
word, and I shall be healed.

Almighty God,
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of
your Son Jesus Christ.
Through him we offer you our
souls and bodies
to be a living sacri ce.
Send us out in the power of

We do not presume
to come to this your table,
merciful Lord,
trusting in our own
righteousness,
but in your manifold and
great mercies.
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your Spirit to live and work
to your praise and glory.
Amen.

Notices

¶

The Dismissal
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Blessing

Words reproduced under CCL No 5686

The peace of God,
which passes all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be upon you and remain with you and
all those whom you love and all those
for whom you pray this day
and for evermore.
Amen.

Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE,
Licence #A-739265 All rights reserved

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ.
Amen.
Please take this service sheet with you.

For you were called to freedom,
brothers and sisters; only do not use
your freedom as an opportunity for
self-indulgence, but through love
become slaves to one another.
Galatians 5.13
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